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John Mix will have charge af the wrk.-
Driscam & Fiizp.atrick have secured the
cantract for the erection of a skating rink,
wood and iran, 87 X 220 feet.

ST. TIIAS, ONT.-The City Hall
Building Corntnittee received tender-, as
below for varions trades in connectian
wvith the new city hall: Plastering-Gould
Bras., London, $1.730; Jas. Stewart, $2,-
281.60 ; Haidge -S- Son, Toronto, $2,400.
Mletal work-Douglas l3ros., Toronto, $i,-
248 ; Stacey Mf(g. Ca., $i,65o.52 ; A. B.
Ormsby, Taronto, $990 ; A. IH. Mailiews,
Toronto, $1,243. H eating-Cadman &
Williams, St. Thansas, $2,694.61 ; Kenneth
J. Allisan, $2,373-50; Cadînan & Williams,
two Guroey Ca. baîlers, $2,714.61 ; three
boliers, $2,7.J5<ü , Chsrles Bull, $2,394,
Stacey MNfg. Ca., $2,556 ; Jas Harrison,
Toronto, $2.370 ; I'uidv, Mansell & Ca.,
Tranta, $2,278; Adani Clark, Hamilton,
$3,279. llumbing and gas fitting-
Ritchie 's. Ca., Toranto, $i,10oa, Stacey
Mfgw CO., $1,427 ; Chas. Bull, $1,359 ; J.
H. Flaherty, $1.282.83 ;Purdy, Nlansell
& Ca., Toronto, $1,174; Cadinan & Wil.
liamns, $1,528. Heating and ventilating-
Ritchie & Co., Toronto, $2,46o, Sacho
Plumb;ng and HeatinR Ca., B3erlin, $2,95o.
Plumbing-Kenneth J. Allisan, Toronto,
$1,097.50. 1lurbing, hat wvater heating
and gas fitting-Fiddes & Hogarth, To-
ranto, $4.33o. I'ainting-H. Tumnpenny,
$1,198, Jas. Ncwberry, $1,873 ; George
Jewel, $1,750; E. H. Pink, $2,222 ; W.
R., Ievi.1, $2,370.50. Electric wiring-R.
A. L. Gray, Toronto, $4o0. Tenders have
been accepted as fallows : Gould Bras.,
Londan, plaster;ng, $1.730 ; H. A. Turn-
penny, painting~, $1,598 ; A. B Ormsby &
Ca., Toronto, metal work, $99a»; Charles
Bull, heating, $2,394 ; K. J. Allisan, To-
ranto, plusnbing. $1,097. The canîraci for
electric wiring svas nat Jet, only ane iirmn
tendering. Buffaslo bailers and Gurney-
Tilden radiator-s will be used. The archi-
tect is Mr. N. R. Darrach.

Barbeau & Auclair, painters, Quebec,
have registered parinersbip.

D). Duiplessis & Ca., plasterers, Mont-
real, have regîsteed partnership.

Cispard Caron and F. X. Racicat have
registered praprietars of the business af
Caron î& Racicot, plumbers and roalers,
INontreal.

CHA4RLES HUGHES

THE Q1JALITY OF MORTAR.
(Continued from tait issue.)

There is no question but that if the
utmast care wvere taken ta tharoughly
slake the binding material and ta praper-
ly proarhion the sand, giving plenty of
tirne ta the wvhole aperation, ha-nd-iixed
martar wauld be perfectly satisfactary in
cvery respect ; but such conditions rarely
abtain in a large building, and by mixing
machine-mixed mortar by the tan it is
perfectly easy ta maintain exact propor-
tions, ta have the binder equally strong
in each case, and ta have the intimate
mixture af the camponients perfectly uni
form.

USE OF HOT BRICK.L

There is anather factor entering into
the use of mortar, or perhaps mare 1pro.
perly, ino the construction af rn.asanry,
which is liable ta be averlooked. There
is a saying among sshat we sometirnes
cati the ald-fashioned builders ta the
effect that a %vet building makes a dry
house, ar, in other words, rbat in masonry
construction, if plenty of water is used
îhroughout, the bricks kept well wet, the
joints thoroughly grouted, the result in the
set af the martar will be vastly superior
ta what ane would expect (rom opposite
conditions. This is, of course, especially
true ai work laid up with cernent martar,
but il applies îvith very considerable force
alsa ta lime mortar work. It is a coin-
mon beliel that in cold weather bricks
shauld be heated before being set. We
are flot sure that thîs is the correct
assumption. We have noticed a number
af times that where bricks have been
uscd hot the martar, after a few xnonths,
is dry and cruinbly under the hand and
bas the appearance ai baving been frozen.
It seems ta stand ta reasan that hydraulic
cernent, which requires a very consîder-
able excess af water ta set properly, wauld
have the lufe ail drawn out afi k by being

- Milton West, ont.
Ail KInds af Municipal Work

C URBINO, CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCIKO, ETC.
Rougli licavy Larne.sione for Breakwater Cdibbing, Etc.

Credtt Valey Grey Dimension, any 6ize, StUls, Steps, Couriilng, Bridge Blocks, Entine Beds.
- E,:àiate~ Given for Ail Kinds of Cut WVoik -

set in bricks which not only are free fromt
water, but are hented so that they would
absorb ail the free water fromn the cernent.
it, of course, is flot always practicable, on

account of the cald, ta wet bricks in winter
limne, but front personal experience we
should feel inclined ta say that a svall
wotild stand bettcr if the bricks wverp. laid
up cold in winter <han if the~ brick., were
first heated. And certainly for any wotk
in ordinary weatber the liability is that it
will be kept too diry ratiier than too wet.

L13ERAL USE 0F WVATER.
%Ve had occasion to notice a îvhile ago

an instance af the efficat.y of the liberal
use ai %vater in tbis connection. In a
certain praminent building in this city
the door trinm and the dado work were ail
constructcd of Poril.nd cernent applied
directly ta fireproot partition blocks.
After the work had been run there came
a speli of quite dry, bot weather, and the
building was left open, with the resuit that
when the cernent work hdd the appear-
ance af being dried out it was so soft and
parous that il couIçýbe brushed away with
a broom, and thiere %vas bardly any surface
ta il. The builder was shrewd enough
ta try sorne experîments hefore going ta

WATER
WORKS

Municipalities contemplat-

ing the installation of

Water Works Piants will

do well to communicate

with us, as we can offer

several Excellent Pumps
'n First-Class Condition,
Low in Price, on Easy

I 8Manufactured at., Ternis,an BuJ U88UN UEMENINIELoN RUPELL Water Works SE
Is the Ilighest Grade Art;icial Portland Cernent and the Bcst for High
Ciass WVork. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal %Vorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. IL deSoa,Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, 101TREAL The Northey
Conevciete, .Etc.

USE "ýCRUSHED QUARTZITE"Y
LAURENTIAN SAND & GRAV15L CO.

Telephone 2491. MONTRBfIL 23 St. John Street.
Write far Prices cieltVered In your tawn.

It for
)rvice.

lVfg. Co'ye
KING STRIZET

SuiBWAY,

4r-TORONTO

EL.CTRC RILWY tNDSPURAASD.STOCK EXCKANGE OBDCJER S PROMYPTLY EXECUTiED

wnefor forcg clients. %Vc cao place Dcben turcs di-

M UN CIP L D BEN URE rect 'with fareign clents without charge ta municipalities.

/EMNLIUS JARVIS & 00, --- (Xme ronStok Er 8 in S Wst TRO

ELECTRIC RAILWAY BOIYDS PURCRASED.


